Differential recovery of Ca2+ binding activity in mutated EF-hands of cardiac troponin C.
Previous studies showed that conversion of the first Ca2+ ligand in Ca(2+)-binding sites III and IV from Asp to Ala decreased the affinity of cardiac TnC (cTnC) for the thin filament. Here, the functional consequences of mutation of the second ligand in the Ca(2+)-binding sites of cTnC were determined. Equilibrium dialysis and Tyr fluorescence studies showed that conversion of the second Ca2+ ligand to Ala (Asp-67, site II; Asn-107, site III; and Asn-143, site IV) inactivated all three Ca(2+)-binding sites in the free protein. Ca2+ binding to the mutated site II was not recovered upon association with a troponin complex, and proteins with this mutation were unable to regulate Ca(2+)-dependent ATPase activity in TnC-extracted myofibrils. However, Ca2+ binding was recovered at the mutated sites III and IV under the same conditions. Sequential addition of active and inactive cTnC proteins in a myofibril ATPase assay suggested that that Mg2+ binding was not recovered and that the recovered Ca2+ affinity of the mutated sites III and IV was much lower than that of the wild type in that the Ca2+ concentrations required for apparent thin filament binding by proteins containing mutations at sites III and/or IV were significantly greater than that required for the wild-type protein.